
Garrison Sa y s Probe 
CatinNoilt tOi3ped 

New Orleans, La. (AF)—District Attorney Jim Garrison 
says "there's no way in the world" to stop his investigation of 
the assassination of Preident Kennedy." 

"All they can do is slow its Ju- dge Bernard J. Bagert to down," Garrison said after a quash his subpena. 	• series of developments yester- Attorney General Ramsey day, which Included: 	Clark had instructed Kennedy 
A request for a subpoena di- not to testify, Bagert ordered a resting the Central Intelligence hearing next Tuesday on the 

'Agency to produce what Garrl- government's motion. • 
son claims is a long-suppressed With reference to the 

s 

 tape 
photo of Lee Harvey Oswald, recordings, Garrison said, "It's 
named by he Warren -ComMis- not worth commenting on. The pion as the assassin of Kennedy. only, thing important is the Refusal by the Justice Dept. truth;  
to permit. an  FBI agent to tes- The tape recording was the tify before the Orlean Parish subject of a news conference grand jury on his , role in the by a lawy 
nation. 	

er, Burton Kllen, who investigation of the 1963 assessi- said his client, Alvin Beaubouef, - 	- ... 	was offered $3,000 and -a job A report of a tape reeortung if he would "help substantiate 
which purportedly indicated a the alleged plot." Klein said a 
bribe had been offered for a tape recording was made of the statement to help substantiate conversation, and that it was' Garrison's probe. 	- 	turned over the suburban jet. The application for the sub- fersou Parish authorities: 
pena called on Richard Helms, Klein said Boeubouef "knows 
JEIA director, to produce before absolutely nothing ,:in the dis-
the grand jury a "true photo- blot attorney's investigation.' 
graph" of Oswald and a burly - Garrison contends a plot was  
Cuban which Garrison says was made  in  New. Beans 	as-1 
taken in front of the Cuban sassinate the President, and that Embassy in Mexico, City, 	several persons Were involved. Garrison contends the photo The only indictmeifit thus far is was suppressed and a "fake a conspiracy charge against 
photograph" was submitted in Clay L. Shaw, 54-year-old re-

- evidence before the Warren tired New Orleans businessman, Commission. 	 %MO has pleaded innocent. 	, 
Subperm Quashed 

Garrison wanted FBI agent 
Regis Kenned,y to testify be-' 
fore the grand jury on his role 
in the assassination investiga- 
lion, but U. S. Atty. Louis C 
LaCour asked Chiminal District 


